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——Money is being raised for the

completion of the Presbyterian church

at Centre Hall.

That is a rather doubtful story of

a farmer near Potter’s Mills, this county,

whose cow failed in her milk last fall

without his being able to understand

what was the matter with her until one

day he found ber in the field with a big

rabbit standing on its hind legs sucking
her.

——Mr. Jonas A. Fry, the watch-

man who died from the effects of injury

received at the burning of thee Lewis-

burg furniture factory last week, was

some years ago a resident of the lower

end of Pennsvallay, this county, and

was land, lord of the Woodward hotel,

and afterwards proprietor of the Pine

Creek mill at Aaronsburg.

 

 

——James Reilly gave elegant satis-

faction at his last appearance here,

though he had a bad cold at the time
and didn’t sing all of his songs. Go and

hear him and his too baby actors in the
Opera House to-night. It will repay
vou, for they are really a first class com-

pany.

——Another step towards the im-

provement of stock in our county has

been taken by a stock company which

was founded at Centre Hall, last fali, for

the purchase of percheron stallion Bijou,

from Bennett and Son, of Topeka Kan-

sas. Bijou was bought at a cost of

$3000, and he will be a valuable addi-

tion to the stud of our county.
 

——School report of Plumpgrove,

Union township, for month ending Feb.

2,1891: Number of male pupils, 22;

female, 25; Average number of males

19, of females, 15. Total number of

pupils, 87 ; total attendance, 32. Num-

ber of pupils that did not miss a day,

15. The pupils are doing good work

and parents and directors are requested

to come and examine the work and en-

courage the children. ELpA N. HooVER,

Teacher.

——An automatic car coupler pa-

tented by Mr. Campbell, of Cambria

county, and manufactured by the Lo-

gan machine worksof this place, is now

being tested by the B. R. R. R. This

coupler is superior to all others and will

make a sure couplings on curved or

strait track. It removes all danger of

brakemen being crushed or crippled

while making coupling. It has been

inspected by competent and experienced

railroad men and pronounced by all to

be the most perfect one that has yet
been invented.

——————
 

Pine Grove Mentions.

Ex-county Treasurar Goss pleasantly spent

several days here where he was greeted by

his old time friends after closing up Centre

county’s finances’ as Treasurer with marked

credit and ability.

Ourspecial friend, W. E. McWilliams, is

about disposing of his implement and coal es -

tablishment with a view of accepting the busi-

ness management of a hardware store at

Reedsville, Pa. We wish him unbounded suc-

cess in his new position.

Hon. J. T. McCormick has evidently not

lost his formerzeal in party work, as he took
the usual interest in attending the primary
and endeavoring to have placed in nomination

a good ticket. John I. expressed himself as
very emphatically opposed to the proposed
road law which every voter should be, more
especially on account of the horde of red tape
road engineers at a large salary which would
absorb the appropriation very soon and the
roads be butlittle benefited. We venture to
say that this end of the county is unanimous-
ly opposed to the bill in its present reading

and are kicking like double barreled mules.

The death of Miss Ada Bell occurred at the
home of her widowed mother on the evening
of the 14thinst., aged 57 years, of lung and
heart disease. Miss Ada had been in feeble
health for months. She was a true Christian
lady, a member of the Presbyterian church»
andlong since realized that her stay in this
world was but short. She and her older sister
lived with their aged mother all their lives,
caring for and loving each other. Rev. George
Elliott paid the last tribute to one noted for
her pleasant manner and her gentle disposi.
tion, and for her kindness to the poor,sick and
afflicted. May the resurrection flower ever
bloom on her grave.

John L. Rumberger died at his home in this
township on last Thursday, the 12th inst., af-
tor a long illness. For some years he was in
delicate health, and for some months confined
to his bed, awaiting patiently and calmly his
end, expressing the fullest confidence in
Go I's promiseto his people, and as the su-
preme hour approached he felt prepared for
the great conflict that ended the work of an
hon :st man, a goodcitizen and kind husband.
He married Matilda Gates and lived over half
a century. Religiously he was a Lutheran,
politically a Democrat, and ‘filled manyoffices
of trust in the township. The deceased was
bora in 1868 near Warrior's Mark, and is the |
last brother of the numerous Rumberger fam-
ily who are noted as long livers, his mother
having died but a- few years since nearly a
hundred years old. Three sisters and his wife
survive him. The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. Aikens on the 14th inst, when
the remains were interred in Gatesburg ceme-
teryfollowed by a large procession.

Six Days for a Hair Cat.

The Keystone Gazette of last week states
there are only five days in a week to g0 to a!
barber shop and get your hair cut and have a
shampoo. Now backwoodsmen, as he terms |
them, who get their hair cut on Saturday,
think they have just as good a right to get the
tousorial artist to cut their hair and have a i
shampoo on Saturday as any editor or busi-
ness man ia Bellefonte has a right to get shav-
ed. Baekwoodsmenare not in town every day,
and to take an extra day off expressly to lave
a barber cut his hair, is about as incorrigible
as to ask the editor of the Gazette to send you
his paper free gratis,
As to the barbers of Bellefonte combining

and boycotting) tl ese backwoodsmen, they
have too much good sense to do an act that

would be detrimental to their business. The

merchant and the grocer might, just as well

say to the backwoodsmen on Saturday even-

ing, “you come in some day through the week.
I have to wait upon the aristocrats this even-

ing” Let usall be on an equality.

BACKWOODSMAN.
E————— ~

School Reports.
 

The following is the report of the Bell Hol-
low school, Taylor township, for the month

ending Feb. 3, 1891. Number of pupils enroli-

ed; males 17, females 13. Per cent. of

attendance, 80. Names of pupils who were

present every day: Walter M:Monigal, Ed

ward, Perry and Daniel Sharer, Ira Nearhoof

and Zillah Sharer. Visitors: Messrs. Harry

Blowers, James Sharer, Foster Beckwith, O.
Weston and Prof. D. O. Etters.

Jopik Li. ERHARD,
Teacher.

Report of Belle Grove school, Union town-

ship, for the month ending Feb. 5th. Number

of male pupils enrolled 23, females 20; total

enrollment, 43. Average attendance males, 18,

females, 16. Perceut. of attendance during
month, males 93, females 82.
Names of pupils who were present every day:

Julia Ammerman, Jennie Bennett, Gatha Am-

merman, Amanda Delp, Mary and Sadie Ship-

ley, Eli Hall, Charlie and Carl Ammerman,

James, Harry and Samuel Stere, Gilbert Par-

sons. Namesof those who only missed one

day, John Loughry, Ellery Parsons and George

and Albert Miller.

Amanda Delp of the B spelling class, aged

seven years, hos spelled an average of 40 words

a day for the last 60 days without missing one

word and standing at the head of a class num-

bering 18 pupils. A. CurtIN THOMPSON,
Teacher.

 

The following letters remain in the Belle-
fonte P. O., unclaimed, Feb. 16th, 1891.

R. Ahren, D. I. Andrews, George Barrett, C.
L. Corse, A. Reid Johnson, E. M. Krie, Sanford
C. Lent, Frank Lockard, Samuel Leitzell, Ru-
der Lowerstein, Lewis Meyers, Mary Simpkins,
Nora B. Young.

When called for please say sdvertised.
J. A. FIEDLER, P. M.
  
 

New Advertisements.
 

UBLIC SALE.—By virtue "of an
order of the Orphans’ Court there will

be sold on the premises of the late Samuel
Woodring deceased, on

—SATURDAY, MARCH 14th, 1891.—

At one o'clock, p. m.

All that certain messuage,tenement or tract of
land bounded on the north by lands of John I.
Thompson and John Harpster; on the east by
lands of John I. Thompson; on the south by
lands of Stephen and Rehecea Woodring, and
on the west by lands of Joseph Thomp son,de-
ceased, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES MORE

OR LESS.

Thereon erected a good two story dwelling
house, a good new bank barn, and other out
buildings This farm isin a good state of culti-
vation, about 70 acres cleared, balance timber
land. The place is well watered by a never
failing spring. Contains a good orchard.
Terms of sale.—Ten percent. of the 14 of the

purchase moneyto be paid or secured on day
of sale, balance ss on confirmation ofsale, 14
iu one year and 24 in two years. The last two
payments to be secured by bond and mortgage
with interest on the premises.

D. W. WOODRING.
36 7 ts dmr.
 

UDITOR'S NOTICE. IN THE
Orphans Court of Centre county. In

the estate of John Sankey, late of Millheim,
deceased. The undersigned an auditor ap-
pointed by said Court to bear and determine
the exceptions filed tothe account of Jacob
Sankey, executor of decedent, re-state the
account, if necessary, in accordance with his
findings, and make distribution of the balance
toand among those entitled thereto, will attend
to the duties of his appointment ut his office
in Bellefonte on Friday, the 13th day of March
1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and where all
parties interested may attend if they see pro-
per, and when and where all parties” claiming
to share in the fund for distribution, must pre-
sent theirclaims, or be former debarred from
coming in upon the fund.

D.S. KELLER.
3t Auditor.
 

rjlo THE HEIRS AND LEGAL
Representatives to George P. Mattern

deceased : Take notice that, by virtue of a
writ of Partition, issued out of the Orphans’
Court of Centre county, and to me directed, an
inquest will be held at the late residence of
George P. Mattern deceased, in the township
of Halfmoon and county of Centre, on Thrrs-
day, the 19th day of March, A. D. 1891, at—
o'clock — m., of said day, for the purpose of
making partition of the real estate of said de-
ceased to and among his heirs and legal repre-
sentatives, if the same can be done without
prejudice or spoiling of the whole; otherwise
to value and appraise the same according to
law, at which time and place you may be pres-
ent if you think proper.
Sheriff's Office, W. A. ISHLER,

Bellefonte, Pa., 367 3t heriff.
 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of Administration on the es-

tate of William Montgomery, late of Howard
township, Centre county,Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and all persons having
claims against said estat - are requested to pre-
sent the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to WILLIS WEAVER,
HASTINGS & REEDER, Milesburg, Pa.
36 7 6t. Att'y. Admr.
 

gt OPENED!

A beautiful line of white goods,

in Indian Linens, Lawns,Nain-
sook, plaid and plain. If you
want a fine plain Nainsook we
have got it. Also 
anew lot of Swiss Flouncing,
for Ladies and Children. All
herastitched, plain and em-
broidered.

Table linens, Crash, &e,

A big lot of those popular fast
black hose justin. They can
not be excelled.

| For spring goods and novelties go to the

CASH BAZAAR,
No. 9, Spring Street,

Bellefonte, Pa

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es

tate of Daniel Lutz, late of Spring townshp,
having been granted to the undersigned, they
request all persons knowing thernselves in-
debted to saidestate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same to present them daly authenticated for
settlement. CATHARINE LUTZ,

| J. M. GARBRICK,
Administrators

Zion Pa.

35 21 1y

 

f 20ath,

|

A

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the
I Orphans Court of Centre county. In| the matter ofthe estate of William N. Wyble,
"late of Howard township, deceased. The un-
| dersigned, an auditor appointed by said Court
| to make distribution of the balance in the
| hands of the administrator, to and among
| those legally entitled thereto, will attend to
the duties of his appointment at his office in
Bellefonte, on Tuesday, the 10th day of March,[ a. d. 1891, at 10 o'clock, a, m, when and where
all parties will attend or be forever debarred
rom coming in on said fund,

H. H. HARSHBERGER,
36-6-3t Auditcr,  

Sechler’s Grocery.

 

T° Thr HUNGRY PUBLIC.

It is only thos who

eat—the many wh re-

quire the necessities of

life, to prolong their ex-

istence, that we address. \

who use no-

think

Those

thing,—who they

need nothing,—who live

on expectation, hope or

some intangible nothing,

will save time by passing

this column by. It isnot

intended for them but the

other fellows. We write

what is here put down for

the people who are mortal

enough to get hungry,and

in consequence of getting

hungry are sensible enough

to try to get what is good,

pure, wholesome and nec-

essary, at prices thatdo t

require them tc lay cut al.

that they earn, to appease

their appetites. We have

oeen in the hunger appeas-

ing business for many,

many years. We know

what men want, we know

what women and children

desire, and we know how

much better and how much

more pleasant it is to re-

side in a community where

people enjoy good ‘health,

than among dyspeptic com-

plainers, growlers and suf-

ferers. To have healthy

people pure food must be

used. We understand this,

and understanding it, keep

nothing but ;the purest of

everything that can be

found in the market. To

satisfy the demands of the

many different stomachs

that we try to gratify, re-

quires a vast variety of

dainties, condiments and

relishes, as well as the sub-

stantials; and knowing this

there is nothing thatis eat-

able, relishable or appetiz-

ing, that we do not keep.

It is for you who want, or

use anything eatable, eith-

er as meats, fish, groceries,

fruits, nuts, relishes, or in

fact anything from a’piece

of chewing gum to first

class beef steak, that we

write and pay [the printer

to print this invitation for

you to come and see us.

Ifyou live in town drop

in and see what all we have

and what quality of goods

we carry.

Ifyou live in the country

come in the first time you

come to town and learn how

easy it is to get good, pure,

fresh groceries, as low if

not lower than many have

been in the habit of paying

for old, impure and

strengthless articles of diet.

If you have any good fresh

farm produce bring it along.

Under any and all cir-

cumstances

SOME AND SEE US

SECHLER & CO

85. & 68 West High St.

  

New Advertisements. Farms for Sale.

Wyn PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,

ROOM MOULDING.

1 USE PAINTING.

PA ‘R HANGING & DECORATING.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FO
SALE!

The undersigned offers for sale his

Situated in Snow Shoe, Centre county, Pa.,

AT A GREA'L 5aCRTFICE.

B S. H. WILLIAMS,
117 HIGH ST., BELI ¢FO.. TE. places thatany one could want.

 

 

’ The store has always enjoyed:
We have the Largest Stock and Fine: t Line «

Wall Paper ever brought to this town.
hoe has doubled, T °

36-6 6

HANDSOME HOUSE ARP STORE PROPER-
TI

L nev ave located cn the principal thorough-
fare cf the town and make the most desirable

elegant
trade and has been doing a runr.ag business
of $40,0000 a year, and as the Lusiness of Snow

. positive if properly
= = nd ol managed it can b run considerably above
EY = g = = = this figure. My reasons for selling are Jore
Hw Q p= = on account of a desire to change my line of
Zz EH = Z 5] 5 2 = & work. !
ax Oo % So = .wm = ho =

3ECs ZF Z & 2 © If you have money to invest this is an ex-
Ly « BB = 5 A ceptional opportunity to place itat extremely

=| 5 = Ho~ = = .% = a P ame E5 88 reasonable rates.;
Toe Se = goa»
C = 5 Ea = = Snow Shoe is one of the most beautiful spotsSB Y Hef Q ool j i i§g & ow 2 3 0 in Pennsylvania. Write to or call upon
2 ao ® - CAMERON BOAK,

Snow Shoe, Pa.

New Advertise RW

 

R T

oY aap JORTHAYD.—
Y mail. sons free. hu

Legible. Beln: Address

F. M. ALLEN,
Williamsport, 8

apid &

3541-6m

  

~

»SI0V
Whi
cas | v
door té Adame Express offic Cy
be pleased to meet all persons int '©+
FIRE ARMS, ammunition, FISH ING
LE, ETC.
Having increased facilities, and secured the

assistance of a practical gun smith of thirty
years experience,and he is in position to do all
kinds of gun and lock repairing on short no-

ly

|

tice. Charges will be reasonable, and satisfac-
f |tion guaranteed in every particular.

Will keep on hand an assortment of single
and double, breech and muzzle loading shot
guns, rifles and ammunition. Agent for the
celebrated

WINCHESTER AND MORLIN REPEATING
RIFLES,as well as for all other make of guns
now on the market. Anything not in stock
will be furnished on short notice. Dealing
directly with the manufacturers, I will be pre.
pared to furnish everythin at cash bottom

K+

 IN GREAT VARIETY AND

WITH MATCH FREEZES.

 

CEILING DECORATIONSfor the coming
season are especially beautiful in design
and coloring.

fonte & Snowshoe R. R. The tract contains

51 ACRES FINE TIMBER LAN

and will be sold-at a bargain. Address,
J. THOS. HARRISON,

 

WINDOW We have a large stock of Wind-
SHA DES ow Shades and Fixtures, also a
FIXTURES full line of Room Moulding of 36 5 3t*

OR SALE.—A valuable tract of
timber land situated in Union town-

ship, near School House Crossing, on the Belle-

2504 Frankford Ave.
Phila. Pa.

prices. Satisfaction guara..ee, or nosale. En-
quire for tha NEW BAX©R GUN,
Gratefully appreciating the liberal patron-

age in the past ar 4 pelieving that fair and hon-
orable dealing w .1) merit a continuance, I re-
spectfully solicit your patronage.

 

 
 

 various widths and qualities.

[oe SALE OR RENT.

IN UNIONVILLE, PA;
With the above goods all in stock,a corps

of good workmen and 25 years experience in
the business, we think we are prepared for a
good Spring Trade at

FAIR PRICES AND SHORT NOTICE. two families.
STORE ROOM in the basement 16x50.

We ask all who think of doing anything in
our line to drop in and examine our goods
and prices.

S. H. WILLIAMS,
117 High Street.

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Good Stable, Ice House and Outbuildings.

of water. Terms easy. Call upon
J. & G. ALEXANDER.

36 44m 36 42m
 

A two story Frame Dwelling House, with
EIGHT ROOMS in each end, calculated for

Grapes and Pears onthe lot, and good well

Unionville, Pa.

Dnaarot A
Hardware.

jrvARE AND STOVES

—A

o—JAS. HARRIS & CO.)S—

AT

LOWER PRICES THAN EVER.

~—

NOTICE—Thanking our friends for
their liberal patronage, we desire to ex-

 

IVORCE.—In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre county, No. 156

April Term, 1890. Alias Subpeena in Divorce
Non est inventus. Laura KE. Norris by her
next friend J. W. Krumrine vs Georg P. Nor-
ris. To George P. Norris,the above named re-
spondent, you are hereby commanded to be
and appear before the Judge of the Court ot
Common Pleas of Centre county on the Fourth
Monday of April next, to answer the complaint
of the libelant in the above case. In default a
decree will be made against you in your ab-
sence. A. V. M.

Sheriff's Office, W. A. ISHLER, |
Bellefonte, Pa., Feb. 3rd, A. D. 1891. Sheriff.

36 5 3t

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Arthur J. Brown, dec’d, late of Belle-
foute B rough, having been grated to the un-
dersigned, A requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and thes paving alums |

i 8 b uly authen- | a
SeatedslapYremday ' in a fine state of cultivation.

D. 8. KELLER. HELENA S. BROWN, proved, having thereon a large two story
ini frix, |

ss1 | BRICK HOUSE, LARGE BANK BARN

TY FOR SALE.

sists of a

LARGE TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,

with all modern improvements, an excelle

of the best located lots in the town.
sion given April 1st, 1891.
lars address

MRS. DORA HIRSH,
129 North Duke St.

35-48-tf

Grove Mills, Centre county, Pa., containing ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR ACRES,

"and other out buildings; also a good orchard
and a fine large spring ot water at the buildings.

It is one of the most desirable farms inthe
Good schools and churches within a

ee PENNSYLVANIA :
STATE COLLEGE. |

Located in one of the most Beautiful and
Healthful Spots in the Alleghany
Region ; Undenominational ; Op-
en to Both Sexes; Tuition Free;
Board and other Expenses
very low. New Buildings

and Equipment.

county.
mile of the property.

Terms easy.
JOHN G. LOVE,

35-43-tf Bellefonte, Pa

Op BUILDING LOTS.

8

 

LEapiNG DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY.
 

ale seven building lots located on east side
Thomas street, 50x100 feet.

Also, thirty-five lots located on east side
ublic road leading from Bellefonte to Bel
onte Furnace, 50x175 feet.

Also, sixty lots on Halfmoon Hill, 50x150 fe

1. AGRICULTURE (Two Courses), and AG-
RICULTURAL CHEMISTRY; with constant
illustrations on the Farm and in the Labora- |
tory.
2 BOTANY AND HORTICULTURE; the-

oretical and practical Students taught origi.
nal study with the microscope.

3. CHEMISTRY; with an unusually fall
and thorough course in the Laboratory.; on . ‘Bellefonte, Pa.

4. CIVIL ENGINEERING ; ELECTRICAL
31 4 tf

Ny ALUABLE TOWN PROPER-

The undersigned offers for sale on
easy terms the valuable and pleasantly located
property now occupied by Dr. Hayes, on west
High Street, Bellefonte. Said property con-

brick stable and other outbuildings, and one
Posses-

For further particu-

Lancaster, Pa.

ARM FOR SALE-—A very ele-
gant farm for sale, situated at Pine

It is well im-

The improvements could not be put upon the
farm for the price at which it can be purchased.

Messrs. Shoemakar and Scott offer for

For further information call on or address,

press our determination to merit a con-
tinuance of the same, by a low scale of

sasessesecss PRICES IN HARDWARE , ... ...
We buy largely for cash. and doing our
own work, can afford to sell chaaper
and give our friends tae benefit, which
we will always make it a point to do.

 

nt

—A FIRST-CLASS TIN SHOP—

CONNECTED WITH OUR STORE.

 

ALL OTHER THINGS
DESIRABLE IN HARDWARE

FOR THE WANTS AND USE
OF THE PEOPLE, WITH

PRICES MARKED SO THAT
ALL CAN BEE,

0—AT LOWEST PRICES—o

For Everybody.

 

0—JAS. HARRIS & CO.,—o
2 2 BELLEFONTE, Pa.
 

Coal and Wood.
 
 

orem K. RHOADS,
of

ofx DEALER IN

et. ANTHRACITECOAL,

  
 ENGINEERING; MECHANICAL ENGI-

NEERING. These courses are accompanied
with very extensive practical exercises in the
Field, t.ie Shop and the Laboratory.

5. HISTORY; Ancient and Modern, with
original investigation,

6. INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN.
7. LADIES’ COURSE IN LITERATURE |

AND SCIENCE; Two years. Ample facilities !
for music, vocal and instrumental.

8. LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE; Lat-
in (optional), French, German and English
(required), one or more continued through the
entire course.

9. MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY ;
pure and applied.

10. MECHANIC ARTS; combining shop
work with study, three years’ course; new
building and equipment,

11, ENTAL, MORAL AND POLITICAL
SCIENCE; Constitutional Law and History,
Political Economy, &e. .

for settlement LEVI REESE,
36-666

ture now in Session, by the undersigned,

of Centre, Penna.
Feb. 3, 1891.
36 5 3t

E. I. WALKER,

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Abel Reese, of Port Matilda, Centre
county, having been granted to the undersign
ed, he requests all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment,and those having claims against
the same to present them duiy authenticated

Administrator

O THE PEOPLE OF CENTRE
COUNTY.—Notice is hereby given

that application will he made to the Legisla-

pass a law regulating and increasing the pay
of Election Officers and Clerks in tiie County

FRANK WESCOTT.

WOODLAND COAL,

BITUMINOUS COAL,

KINDLING WOOD,

"| by the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers

GRAIN, CORN EARS,
to

SHELLED CORN, OATS,

{— STRAW and BALED HAY. —{
 MILITARY instruction

theoretical and practical, including each arm
of the service.

13. PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT; Two
years carefully graded and thorough.
Winter term opens January 7th, 1891; Spring

12. Y' SCIENCE;

term, April Sth, 1891; Commencement week, i...
June 28th to July 2nd. For Catalogue or and
other information, address o0—— BUILDING CONTRACTOR —o0

GEO. W. ATHERTON, LL.D., PHILIPSBURG,
President,

State College, Centre county, Pa.  27 25 3437 1y CENTRE CO., PA.

Pianos and Organs.

PP !

PIANOS!

At all prices from $25 to $1,500. We sell the best Pianos
fromsix different factories, all of which have a standard
of excellence that is unsurpassed. Our stock is large
enough to suit every home, from the poor man’s humble

There areT cottage to the White Hcuse at Washington.
PIANOS! various colors and designs of cases to please every eye.

: There is the widest variety of tone, from the soft and pa-PIANOS! thetic to the sharp and "brilliant. The prices are low
enoughand the terms of payment easy enough to suitPIANOS! every customer. We desire to place pianos within the
reachofeverybody . 1f you want a Piano, please call on us
or write us full particulars. We sell a great many pianos
through correspondence.PIANOS!

ORGANS!

ORGANS!

ORGANS!

ORGANS!

ORG ANSI

We take special pride in catering to Organ’ customers.
We have always given careful attention to this Depart-
ment and our reputation for selling good Organsis beyond
reproach. We have all styles, ofcourse, at various prices,
from $25 to $500. Please call or write to us and we will
cheerfully reply.
IF YOU CAN'T PLAY, then the Aeolian Organ is the

instrument for you. It is a splendid Instrument, resemb-
ling a full Orchestra, and it can be easily played, by any
child, after five minutes instruction. “Send for special
catalogue,

0—(0)——o0

—EVERY NEW PIANO OR ORGAN GUARANTEE

HONEST DE!HONESTDEALING 0——(0)———0
  BETWEEN MAN AND MAN

Respectfully solicits the patronage of his.

friends and the public, at

HIS COAL YARD
3518 near the Passenger Station. 
 

BARGAINS We always havea number of
good second-hand Pianos and Organs( or care-
ful and economical buyers. We cannot print

lists of them as the stock is always changing.

Prices range from $25 to $300, on easy monthly

payments when desired. Please write us and

we will mail a list of those now in stock.
 

) =rrlo)y—r(

 

READ THIS You can soonlearn to play
by using Heppe’s Music Chart. It isa simple
arrangement that fits on the keyboard of any
Piano or Organ, and you can learn more

from it in five minutes than you can from

a hundred instruction books. Mailed to any

address on receipt of one dollar.”
 

D FOR FIVE YEARS.—

DOLLARFORDOLLAR.
LEADS TO PROSPERITY.

C. P. HEPPE & SON,

Cor 6TH & THOMPSON STREETS.
n=ESTABLISHED 1865, 35 30 6m PHiLADELPHIA. Pa.


